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membership in of city o er 100,000 .
NATURAL GAS
Bonu
remission of mining tax on use of, in Canada
-'line and Mining
boring permit in Northern Ontario
Tax On
see Mining Tax : .
Well Drillers
provincial license and regulations










powers of Minister and referee as to varying
consideration of rights under .
between owner of land and producer .
Franchi e
powers of Minister and referee as to varying
Free Service




powers of Minister or Commissioner as to entering upon
License
issue of, by Minister to prospector .
:\lini ter
powers generall)' ..
obedience to orders of, a good defence . .
orders and regulations of
powers as to control .. .
issue of licenses by.... .. .
delegation of powers and duties to Commissioner
entering on lands and works and dealing with same
Municipal Corporations
disputes as to right to service, etc.
Appellate Division
appeal from referee to
Argon
conservation of . .
Comm issioner
appointment, remuneration and expenses
Minister may delegate powers and duties
action not to lie against
powers as to lands and works






























what to be deemed offences .




referee may order owner to take gas
Public Utilities
works for produetion, etc., not to be deemed.
Railway and Municipal Board
jurisdiction excluded .
Rates
powers of referee as to
Referee
appointment of , .
jurisdiction of , "......... .. ,.. ,
obedience to orders of, a good defence n , .
fixing rates " , ,.. ,
ordering pipe line owner to take gas .
regulations as to procedure ..
power to review decision
remuneration and expenses
action not to be against.
appeals from .
powers of " ..
finality of decisions .
costs in proceedin~sbefore
Regulations
powers of Minister .
Wasting Gas
powers of Minister as to works for prevention of
penalty for , .
Wells
control of digging, boring and plugging, see Well Ddllers
Works
powers of Minister and Commissioner as to "
NAVIGABLE WATERS
Bed of Water
grant of land not to include.... . .
common law of England not to 2'o·{ern. . .
where rights already determined by the common law .




power to grant· bed of navigable waters .









































grant of bed, not to include 3671
Merritt, Township of
Act not to apply to part of bed of river in.................................. 470
Railway Works
not to cause obstruction.. 2494
Telegraph Companies
prohibition as to building bridges 2277
Water Powers
Act not to apply to when deYeloped................................................ 470
issue of letters patent granting right to.................................... 470
NAVIGATION
Prohibition as to Obstruction of......... 472
See Lakes and Rivers Improvement
Railways
company not to interfere with 2494
NEGLECTED CHILDREN
see Children's Protection 3503
NEGLIGENCE
Contributory Negligence
what court to find as to damages................................................... 1161
where court finds it impracticable to fix degrees of fault........ 1161
Highway Traffic.













to be holiday............ 9
NEXT




books to be kept




















power to acquire and operatf:
Butler's Burying Ground
Commission authorized to acquire property included in
roadways, title to lands included in, vested in .
acquiring adjacent land .
interference with existing rights prohibited ,.. _..
Canadian Niagara Power Compan)"
collection and application of revenues and rentals from..
Chain Reservation
vested in Commission as part of Queen Victoria Park.
grant of strip of land to Clifton Suspension Bridge Company
from .
Clirton Suspension Bridge Company
agreement with Commission_
Coaches
power to acquire and operate.
Commission
how constituted . 852
change of name 852
tenure of office of commissioners. 852
members to serve without remuneration 852
property, rights, powers and privileges vested in 852
power as to acquiring land, easi!ments, etc 853
highways, control of................... 853
roads, agreement as to maintenance and repair 853
lands, power to acquire and expropriate ".. 853, 854
borrowing powers .. 854
general powers as to works which may be constructed and
operated ,... . .. 854
tolls and fares, power to take and collect.. 854
regulations, power to make 855
as to signboards, etc 855
penalties for violating . 855, 856
appointment of officers and staff.. 856
books of account. 856
annual report for information of Legislature _ 857
agreement with municipal cOl'J'lorations for construction of
works on highways . .
nuisances, not to be allowed in parks.. . .
revenues and rentals from power companies, collection of-..
application of .
estimates, submission of, by Commission .
sinking fund, half-yearly payments on account .
Debentures
See Finance
Drummond Hill Burying Ground
vested in Commission " ,..




powers of Commission as to acquiring
Electrical Del"elopment Company of Ontario
collection and application of revenues and rentals from
Expropriation'
power of Commission as to
Finance
borrowing powers of Commission .
guarantee of bonds by Province . .
tolls and concessions .
revenue from licenses for public vehicles " "
books of account .
revenues and rentals from power concessions,-collection of..
application of ..
estimates, approval of .
sinking fund payments ..
Highways
power of Commission as to acqulrmg ..
may be vested in Commission by Order-in-Council ..
restriction on use of........ .. .. ..
agreement as to maintenance of.. .
Lundy's Lane Battlefield and Cemeter)'
vested in Commission ..
existing rights as to burial preserved ..
Nuisances























appointment and remuneration of............... . . .. . 856
security to be given by.................................. 857
Ontario Power Company of Niagara Falls
collection and application of revenues and rentals from ....... 858
Parks
to be open to public 856
Power Companies
collection and application of revenues and rentals from.......... 858
Commission authorized to make arrangements for further
development of power by........................................................ 861
Power Concessions




land vested in Commission 864
acquiring other lands............... .. 65
Queen Victoria Park
lands included in, vested in Commission 859
entrances . 859
chain reservation to form part of........... .. 869




rights of St. Catharines, Thorold & Niagara Falls Road Com-
pany vested in Commission .
street railway may be constructed over .
powers as to expropriation of land lying between road and
chain reservation ..
operating cars across suspension bridge .
granting rights to other bridge company .
grant of strip of land to Clifton Suspension Bridge Company
agreement With other companies as to generation of power, etc
ltegulations













St. Catharines, Thorold and Niagara Falls Road Company
rights, etc., of, vested in Commission 860






application of revenues and rentals to .




appointment and remuneration of
Street Railway
po.....er to operate over portion of 81,










expenses of, to be paid out of Consolidated Revenue Fund.... 438
Agriculture
powers of Department as to furnishing ~mplements to settlers 439
powers of Department as to encouragmg 439
Audit
accounts to be subject to
Cattle
powers of Department as to furnhhini' or sellini'
Cheese Factories







appointment of - .
oath of office .
loans to settlers by .
security to be given by .
report on loans by _........................................ .. ..
Colonization
powers of Department as to .
Creameries




what Acts to be administered by .
Deputy Minister
meaning of ..
appointment and oath of OffiCE ..
Easements
power of Department to purchase ..
Fund
account to be kept ..
what to be chargeable to ..
accounts and audit ..
Grist Iills
powers of Department as to making loans to .
Impro'l'ements
powers of Department as to making .
Land
powers of Department as to purchasing or taking· ..
Liens for Loans and Supplies
notice of ..
title of purchaser to be subject to ..
discharge of lien - .
registration of lien .
powers of Commissioner as to liens heretofore registered ..
Loans
to assist in operation of creameries, cheese factories, etc .
to be made out of Fund .
Loans to Settlers
powers of Department .
terms and conditions of .
Machinery
powers of Department as to purchasing or operating ..
Municipal Corporation
contribution to cost of constructing roads ..
Orders-in-Council






































powers of Department as to furnishing seed, etc..
Reforestation
powers of Department as to encouraging
Regulations
power of Lieutenant-Governor as to making ...
Returned Soldiers' and Sailors' Land Settlement Act
new Act not to restrict provisions of
Road
power of Department to make .
municipality's contribution to cost of .
powers of Minister as to constructing, maintaining and repair-
ing .. ' . .
powers of Minister as to taking lands for .
Schools
powers of Department as to erecting and equipping.
Seed Grains
powers of Department as to purchasing and furnishing
Settlers
powers as to assistance to .
loans of money to .
liens for loans and supplies
Transportation
powers of Department as to improvement of
Well Drilling
powers of Department as to furnishing machinery for
Works
powers of Department as to
'Vater Powers
powers of Department as to improving and developing ..
Workman
compensation where killed or injured , ..
fixing amount of , " ' .
NOTARIES PUBLIC
Anidavits
powers as to taking .
seal need not be aflixed
Appointment
by commission of Lieutenant-Governor .
lay-applicant, examination before county judge .
certificate of judge .
commission may restrict territor)' in which appointee may
act .
fee for examination .
Examination
of lay-applicant to take place before county judge



































duty as to administering 1214, 1215
Powers




examination of applicant by county judge 1997
certificate as to fitness and necessity of appointment 1997
Seal
need not be affixed to affidavit or declaration 1998
Supreme Court
notary to be officer of 1997
NOTICE
Interpretation
necessary notice may precede commencement of Act 2
Publication of Official Notices 317
NOW
Interpretation






by-laws of railway company as to 2553
see Municipal Institutions . 2841
Public Health 3355
NUMBER
singular to include plural, etc. .. 8









establishment of training chools. .. 4144
right to use title of registered nurse . 4144
penalty for using title when not authorized 4144
rules and regulations 4144
